
Minutes of la•t meeting read 
and •P11roved. 

The bills In the amount of 
$13,256.17 were audited by 
the Claim Committee and on 
motion of Councilman !Upfl, 

·supported by Councilman Mc
Cormick, were allowed as au
dited. . 
Molton carried unanimously. 
A !IS! of the bills ls posted 
In the oflice of the CityCierk. 

' Mayor Basing arrived at 7:21 
P.M. 

Councilman Peters filed let
ter of Intent to do business 
with the City because of mer
ger of ari Insurance business 
with his Company thal has a 
policy with the Clly. 

Morris Hodges resigned from 
the Building Code APlleals 

'Board because ol health rea
sons. 

·~ne 
'~ay 

like 
no 

other 

City Superintendent gave his 
yearly report. 

The Clerk reported lhe fol
lowing election inspectors for 
the March 11th. Special Elec
tion: 

Precinct No, I Harriett Hig
gins, Chairman; Dorothy Long, 
Betty Harris and Kaye Feasel. 

Precinct No. 2 Charlotte Knop, 
Chairman, Lois DeCamp, 
Lorrain Hengstebeck, Myrtle 
Canedy. 

Precinct No. 3 Sadie Chris
tle, Chairman, Merna Moore, 
DeLaura Sawdy, Marjorie 
Comps, 

Councilman Peters, support
ed by Councilman Kapff, mov
ed that as the March 11th. 
Council meeting fell on the 
same day as election and the 
Councll room wlll be used fqr 
voling the Council meellngwlli 
be held upstairs In the City 
Building. 
Motion carried unanimously. · 

During 1967, some 16,000 
Michigan Stat~ university stu
dents were employed by MSU 
in temponry or part-time 
Jobs, and Ibey earned more 
than $4. 2 million. 

We're• pretty excited· this 
week 9ver the arrival of our 
new baby -the Tri-Ad class
ified section which you will 
fin<! in lhls Issue of The Jour
nal. 

We think you'll be excited 
too with the resulls you gel 
with an ad in Tri-Ad. 

Starting this week, Tri-Ad 
runs In The Eaton Rapids 
Journal, Ingham County" News 
al Mason and the Holl-Dimon
dale News, going Into more 
than 18,500homes In the prime 
buying areas of Eaton and 
lngbam counties, stretching 
from here north lo the rapld
ty-eJpallding section of Lan
sing south of Jolly Rd. and 
east well beyond Mason. 

II you have something to 
sell, something you want lo 
buy, rent or trade, a service 
lo oller, or just have some
thing lo say lo a lot of people, 
you can't beat an ad In 'Tri." 
Ad for Just one buck for 15 
words. 

• •• 
Kibitzing around with the 

high school wrestlers while 
laking a team ,picture last 

-~-- week, we proliilseil m· run-a 

we entbused, "Gee, turn him 
loose In a scbOOI at night 
and there wouldn't be any 
more vandalism." - · 

11Yeah," said Holbrook, 
"and you'd be the first goy 
to come down and borrow a 
key 'to get Into tile school at 
night and be attacked by the 

'dog/' • 
He declined the offer of 

the dog, with thanks. 
• •• 

See you next week. 

Some 725 school children 
will begin competition next 
week that wlll lead to' one 
being crowned city spelling 
champion for 1988. 

The Eaton Rapids Journal, 
assisted by theCltlzensAsso
c I a t Ion for School Service 
(CASS), ls sponsorlnglhesec
ond annual Spelling Bee In 
cooperation with !he schools. 
Handsome certificates, p Ins, 

I 

·Progress 
Report 

By ERNIE NASH 
Chairman 

Anyone wishing to work with 
the CESC may do so by at
tending any or all olthe meet
ings. For the month of March 
the following meetings will 
be held: · 

March 13, Facllilles & 
Buildings and Adult Educa- · 
lion. 

March ZO, Finance. 

March 27, Meeting ol the 
entire committee. 

Being given consideration 
at this lime are such thing~ 
as the need and desirability 
of havfog an audTtorlum: 
swimming pool, ahd a 'track 
at the high school.· 

Each sub-commlttee,ISpre
par'ing questions lo be placed 
on a questionnaire, to be dis
tributed in the community. 
This will be an attempt lo de
termine lhe desires and wish
es of the enth'e school dis
trict. 

City Clerk Ger.aid Gillett 
ts predicting a "light" turn
out ol 500 lo 700 voters here 
Monday lo pass on ·proposed 
changes in the City Charier. 
There are I, 797 Eaton Rap

-Ids resident eliglblf\ lo vote. 
The two tssdes lo be deci

ded are: I. Increasing the 
city. tax limit from !he present 
10 mills ($10 per $1,000 of 
equallz~ valuation) lo 15 

ould be partially offset by 
roppmg the I. 7-mlll sinking 

levy for sewer bonds 
will be paid off this year. 

The oukome will be watch-
closely by other faxing 

Its around the state, many 
f which are caught In -the 
ame upward spiral of wages 
nd materials costs. Partic
larly Interested will be the 
alon Rapids School Board, 

Helton was charged by lo
cal polJce with reckless dnv
ing. He pleaded guilty before 
Justice ClJ:i.rlrs Seaks on Feb. 
29 and pai<I a $IOO !me plus 
$4.30 costs. 

Officer Ray Silver reported 
that he ancl 0!!1Cers Dave No
lan and Jerry DesRochers set 
up the roadblock at M-50 and 
Whittum road at the request 
or Charlot!e pohce, who were 
rnvulved in a high-speed chase 
of a car headed toward Eaton 
Rapids. 

Stiver said the Helton car 
approached from the west at 
80 to , 90 mph, slowed only 
slighlly as it passed the road
block, nearly striking him, 
and continued on east. In Ea
ton Raplrls, with !he police 
cnuser rn hot pursuit, Helton 
dodged around on D1v1s10n, 
Mrnerva, Lansing, Michigan, 

Bentley, Wood and Canal 
streets before headrng oul of 
town on Canal road. 

The chase contmued into 
the country, Stiver said,.,with 
Ealon County sheriff's cars 
now 1oining in. On Royston 
road, the driver and his com
panion abandoned the car and 
headed into the lields on foot. 
The .Eaton Rapids officers fol
lowed them IOO yards along a 
farm trail, where the two sur .. 
rendered. 

They were turned over to 
Charlotte police who, alter 
determining that they wer9'nol 
the speeders for whom the 
roadblock was originally In
tended, released Helton to Ea
ton Rapids police for prose
cul!On on the reckless drivlrill' 

c~. 

~ait,tm'e' it' Iba r . 
ijay: '·'°' Lawrence Beckie!, 1 
ted the breakln ~nd lmp!Jcated 
Johnson, who, he said, had 
taken off for Florida with 
most of the loot. 

FI or 1 d a police arrested 
Johnson last week at Fort 
Pierce on the Michigan war
rant. He waived extradition 
and was returned from there 
over the week end by Ealon 
County Sheriff Elwin Smith 
and Chief Beckie I. 

Sharpsteene, m ea n w h 11 e, 
pleaded guilly to a simple 
larceny charge and w~s s~D
tenced to 60 ~ays in lhe coun
ty jail. On completion of that 
term, Beckie! said, he will 
be returned to Jackson pri
son for vmlation of his par .. 
ole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shimmin 
returned last werk froin a 
vacation at Key West, Fla. 
The sun was too hot to slay 
out in ii for very long, says 
Jack. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
The Boord of Review of the City of Eoton 
Rapids will meet Monday,. Morch 11, 196.8, 
at 9:00 A. M. and will continue in session 
from day lo day for nol less than six hours 
on each day for not less than three days 
for the purpose of considering the. ossess---c--
ment roll of the City. 
The Board will be in session from 9:00 
A. M. until 12:00 noon and 1 :00 P. M~ 
to 4:00 P. M. an the days stated. · 

Milford 
Dated March 4, 1968 City 



The Eaton Rapids Rural EX- from ThurSday until Saturday 
tension study group will meef night al her.son's Milo Kees
at the home or Mrs. llo Wil- !er in Onondaga. 
Iiams Tuesday, March 12, for Mr. and Mrs. MarlonKees
an all day meeting. Lesson, !er and family of Sprlngj.ort 
"My Time and Energy and spent Sunday· wllh !heir moth
How to Use it." er ,·Mrs. Roy Keesler. ' 

The Charlesworth Woman's I am a great-grandmother 
Society or Christian Service again, the third time this year, 
will meet at' the h9me of Mrs. and all boys. A son was born 
Loy! Snoke Wednesday, March to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibbs 
13, with a potluck dinner, al at Eaton Rapids hospital Feb. 
noon. 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kee-
ler and famllyo!HlckoryCor- -'--~------
n er s visited their mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Keeler, Satur-
day. ' 

REBEKAHS PLAN 
SEVERAL MEETS 

. ·Mr. and Mrs, Desford Gray 
of Lansing spent Sunday with Members oi Sunshine Re
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. bekah lodge Will attend 'a dis
Howard Allyn. Olher visitors Irie! visitation being held in 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ora {las- Dlmoridale on March II at 
Ing of rural Eaton Rapids. 8:30 p.m. The regular dls

Mr. alfd .Mrs. Warren Pe- trict-meetfng will be held In 
lerson al Jackson and Mr. llasllngs March 16 beginning 
and Mrs. Arthur Peterson of, at 9:30 a.m. Members need
Cement City called on War- Ing transportation are asked 

· ren Peterson at Eaton Rw- lo call Noble Grand Bethel 
·1ds-tkisjl1(arsuny.- - · - - McDOugalt - -

Mrs. Warren Peterson ,was Locally, a birthday cele-
ln Albion Sunday to see her brallon will be held March 
mother, Mrs. Della Lamb, who 26 for all members· hav!ng 
Is at her daughter's there. birthdays In ~anuary, feb

Mrs. Roy Keesler spent ruary and March. 

Boo Parks and The Evan
gelaires quartet from Grand. 
Rapids School of Ute' Bible 
and music extension depart
ment will lead lhe Youtlt Con
te re n c e al _lhe First B~ptist 
church starling Thursday;, 

The engagement of Diane 
Faulkner to David Moss is 
announced by herparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Faulkner of 
Eaton Rapids. 

The bride-elect, an ERHS 
' graduate, is a nursing student 

at Lansing Community col
lege. 

David is the son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Moss of St. Johns. 
He is an employee of Han
cock Industries, 'Elsie Divi
sion, and a student al Lans-
ing Community college. · 

No wedding dale has been 
set. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah C. 
Holmes of Eaton Rapids an
nounce theengagementbllhelr 
daughter, Jennie Sue, to Terry 
Edward Nell, son or Mr. and 
Mr~. Harold Ne If or 2436 
Cochran, Charlotte. 

Miss Holmes· ls a junior at 
Western Michigan university, 
majoring In occupational ther-
apy, ' . 

The prospective b r Ide
groom transferred from Lan
sing Community college last 
term lo Western Michigan uni
versity's eleclrlcal engineer
ing technology school. . 

They are planning an April 
Z? Wedding. 

BY Shasta Thompson and Mark Stoughton 

Several or the rooms in 
Junior High have had black
boards r.ejtalnted resulllng In 
a pleasant contrast. 

N~xt week ls the long-await
ed Sponge Week. Beginning 
Monday, students will wear 
crazy hats and ties; Tuesday 
is hippy day; Wednesday, in 
the forenoon, girls will carry 
books for the boys and ht the 

COUNTY HEAL TH PHYSICIAN 

The Eaton County Medical 
. Assistants. Society met at the 
· home of Mrs. Helen Cole In 
· -charlo!le,· \t/'ith Dr. B. Broww 

of the Barry-Eaton County 
' Health Dept, as guest Speak

er. 
. Dr. Brown spoke to the 
group on 1 he si1 primary 
functions or the Health De-

,; partmenl which are: Com-
municable diseases, Improve

' men! in health or children •nd 
· mothers, sanitation, reduc
. lion of long term Illnesses, 

o sickness ond di· 

sease, and providing labora~ 
tory and diagnostic proc.e
dures. 
· ·Dr. Brow11 also pointed.out 
t b a I 90% ol Health Depart
ment funds comes from Ea
ton county wtlh the balance 
from lhe state arid federal 
government. 

A regular business meet
! n g followed, Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Carol 
Smrchek and Mrs. Cole. 

The next meeting of E,C. 
M:A.S. will be held at Eaton 

.Rapids Community hospital. 

were guests of the Eaton Ra
pids club on Feb. 28, and 
enjoyed lhe potluck dinner and. 
program. 

Members 'of North Parma 
Mrs. Estella. Dennis of Country side, the Parma Lit

Jackson, formerly of Spring- erary club and the Parma 
port, visited her daughter and_ Review chth attended i:ue~I 

,; family, Mr. and Mrs. Don day at. the Tuesday club held 
•: D'Water on Wednesday even- at the Methodist church In 
' Ing. Spr}nITTJOrt. 

Miss Hester Bradley of 
Springport attended the AA 
u~ division leglslallve,meel
lng held on the north campus 
of the University of Michigan 
at Ann Arbor March 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. ' 
Wheeler of Circle Drive. Ma
son, announce the engagement 
of her daughter, GlenHelle D. 
Fletcher to Steven C. Pugh, 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
R. Pugh of 2299 S. Wash-

WITH •ACH $100 P'U"CHA•• 

ALSO MATCHING COMPLETER 
PIECES AT SAVINGS UP TO 40 , 

& ONIONS 
-·iCHEOM MEAT 

. T'S PREM HI l2·el. 

RIB STEAK 
TA!L~RIH 

ROUND ·STEAK 
H~~~.lDE 

HAM 
HSL~RITf 

WWOLI OR H.lLP 
51!1111- IONl:LUS 
WIST Vlltl:lltUA. 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
UILlQITI! 

CHUCK STEAK 
FRllH Gll:OUtUJ 

11. 

s 

11.BBC 
BBC 

JI. 59t 
ssc· HAMBURGER ' "· o• 11 • 

1111CH~OlllE suao BACON 
HYGAADI! 

SllCED BOLOGNA 
FWH 

PERC~ FILLETS 

II. 65t 
11. 59t 
II. 79t 

CH 

BORDEN'S SPUMOMI 

WhH ii 1011ie1 lo Qnlry 
Pradurls, your friendly IGA 

llare aw111r, insisls OR th 
best. 

ICE CREAM Holf 69" Goll on ~ 
TAILERITE 

23 MILK Holl Giillon 39C 
DEANS 

CHIP DIP 
• On1cin 

• Blufl Cheeu 19 J. 
• Gorlie "" 

"' 1·11. pt,, 

R. G. HEMINGER 
.INSURANCE 



Dear Sir: • 
Enclosed ls • che'ck to re

new niy subscription , to the 
Journal. · 

We enjoy rl!llding the home 
news. We read It and lhen I 
send II to my 5on {who is 

••• 
Dear Editor:, 

The t.lcl Iha! many school 
children cross Broad slreetat 
Hall causes the location to be 
one ol hazard, both for the 
ch1ldfen anil drivers. There
fore, should we not have a 
double stop at this location 
as well as Plain and Hall? 

I would like to know what 
the parents, teachers and oth
ers think about Ibis. 

There is danger that a child 
ma~ be killed. 

Very truly yoors, 
Mrs. Mabel Ford ~ 

••• 
Dfar Editor: 

I've heard so many re-
• marks m•de about )>ullding a 

new junior ~lgh and tearing 
down King Street school, and 
remarks about school taxes. 

I'll probably lose a few 
friends, but I have a girl go: 
Ing to Union Street, one al 
the new high, one at King 
Street and one al junlor high. 
J -always reel awful when l 
drbp my two off at school or 
pick them up after school be
cause they had lo slay or mfss
eil the bus. 

I iiever !eel bad about the 
new schools, but I have such 

FromJhe&rst. a fear in my heart every lima 
rl)' of 11,nt, I look at lhe old schools. I 

lhisone d11 went lo King Street school 
'"11"· when I was a kid 26 years This one d11 · ' 

' I• so lull, ago. 
You should I won~er how m~ny ever 

c1ptiire It all. tore down an old building and 

Letterpre11 
& Offiet 
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· WHEATFIELD·TOwNSHIP 
il0"1'd Oc Review ·will hold 

- • public bearing on tbe 1968 
Ta·x Asaessment Roll on 
Monday aDd TUesday, MarCh 
11 alld 12, lrom 9:30 a.m. 
lo 12 noon. and_ 1:00 _p.m. 
to· 4 p.m. A!Vln Launstelo. 

. 4•9Wlc 

THE BOARD OF REVIEWwlll 
. meet at~ tbe ToWnolup Hall; 

March llth and 13th from 
10:00 'to 4:30. °"!'r Ecllbart, 
Aurellua .,Township SUpervt
aor. . 4 .. 9W2c 

Bc;>ARD OF REVIEW meet-
-Ing March 5,-.U, aDd 1Z 

from 9 a.~. to 12 ·noon and 
1 p.m. . to· 4 p.m. .al White 
oat ToWDBhlp Hall. 

. . . . . . . 4-9w2c 

-1Ni:;HAM COUNTY NEWS 
· needs copies DI the Decem
ber B 1..Ue. WW pay as~ per 
copy. Pl- brl!IS to·1ncum 

-Cwnty News, 2U Wellt AlllJ, 
Mason, Mtchlpn. 12-5wtf 

5-Rununog• 

ANTIQUE sHQW - Sllaary ze-
dek Temple. Pennsylvania 

at Lindon. Match 12,. noon to 
10 p.rri. March 13, 10-a.rri. to 
6 p.m.- Proleuioila.I dealei's, 
i1.oo admission. 'H5-10wlc 

RUMMAGE - 'BAKE SALE 
~by'Welcome wag

on Club at Granae Hall, Eaton 
Rapids, 8 a. m. to .4 p. m., sat
urday, 9th. E5-10Wlc 

8-BusinHI & H- Service• 

INCOME TAX SERVICE: In-
~ d.lVlduaJ.a. farm.er•·or·bua1-
ne•a meca. a.lU• Harlmaaa, 
821_ S. LaDslll&" St.; Muon. 
Phone OR· 7-09u;_ 4•lw15c 

EL E CTRJC MoTORS'rep&tr-
l!d, re'"""1><! and escllaop'd. 

Hew &rid used inot.c;>n' ·any 
oiu. Jet· water. 1>11mP1 re
p a I red. FWrnler Electric 
Service Co., 21?2 Gll!Jert Rd., 
Phone 894-0397. 

PLASTERING,,New 'and re
. pUr. Free eatlmates. Ken

neth Pointer. Pllone372-9631. 
H8.-llw3c 

·COMPLETE REPAIR Servi~ 
"CJD TVa aod,radtoa, 1"! aJSo 

repair and _11erv1C.. Welltlac
liOUse ·Applilll>C<!s; L.M.. Eddy. 
P"'- NI 8-4831. _ 

a-6wtfc 

PL U. M BING SERVI~-
1)1.in, f'.emodel ~i' new. 

Bathrooms, kitchens,· pumPI. 
~r SQfteners1 beaters. etc. 
Ph<lae · 812-41K. Koon Burt, 
-r Plumber. c l-7w.4c 

TAX SERVICE; pe_r..inai am 
b~H • .J.E. SlAael, 6114-

0198. · 8-7wtfc 

FURNITURE RECOVERING 6 
"-11'1DC. "E>erf. Piece ·a 

masterpiece." Fulton ··Ul*ol
stering Co., 615 . West st.,, 
Eal<Rl Rapids. Pllone 663-6211. 

E8-10w3p 

· PAJNTING: Spray; bnish or 
. roller. Repair work DI all 
tu.is. All worll: guaranteed. Free eltlmates. Han rerer
encea. Eatoa Rapids, 663-4731 
or 683-9'774. E8-10wtfc 

VETERINARIAN. Large and 
· sm&µ · aliim&Is. James c. 

Kinpley, 802 Broot Street, 
Eaton Rapids. Pb one 683-8187. 

EB-IOwtfc 

PAINTING·Lo·w wtnterprices. 
Bedrooms $20, Uvtnrrooms 

'30, plus paint. Call Bob May 
·393-4173 • .' H8-9w9c 

WILL DELIVER 5· or 6 yard 
loads, gravel, sand, peat 

IDOil•. Um• •tone. black dtrt. 
eaa-oe.u ·anytime. Ha-awsc 

REMODEL111G, Repajrlbi alld 
rebuilding alld kitchens. 

Bani: flnanclng; No ·Job too " 
large or too sm&n. For free 
.!sttmafes · ealJ :Van. IVZ..:0«>3. 

. ,· 8-9w3c 

CEMENT WORK, chimney re-· 
pair, 'drt vewayl!ll, porches 

am paUos.: Free ·estimates. 
372"5165• Hl-9w3c 

REMODELING, REPAIRING, 
rel>Uildlng, kllcbeos. No Job 

too laree or ·too small. Free 
.estimates._ ca11 ·van. .rv-
20403. Bank tlnanolilg! 

HS-9w3c 

BUILD OR REPAIR-Home or 
office. AU types af oarpen~ 

th. Panel~g. acoustics, ga
r~s, aluminum siding. For 
building guldance·-484-8518. 

H8C9w3c 

WE COLLECT Bad Debts. 
Phone 482-1641. Evenings 

ED 2-0526. 
B-6wtfc 

FOR RENT 
P11nclt·e.,.,t 

Point !prayer. 
Rv9 Sllmt~ .. .,. 

St•I• Gun 
S•-.r T•• 

·ProitM• Terell 
Floor ~•H•lt•r 
L.own Roll•r• 
rm,. Tili.,. 

L.•wn Thorclt•r 
H•rlp Tri"'"'•' 
Lo"""" Mow•r• 
~~11.ftce Cort 

KERR 
HARDWARE-
222 S. C••r . Meoon 

Piton• '76-50411 

:a :. .. •• ... ·-> ' s: :'•-

ADDITIONS-Garages, ho~e 
modernltations, kitchens, 

bathrooms and small repalr 
jcbs. ·Free , estitnii:es_.. Call 
IV-41032 or 372-1507. 

H8-9w3c 

T.V. RENTALS: -Ne!" porta-
b~es! $1.00 ~r day; S5.00 

r>e:r ... wwet, col~ al~ Mobil 
T,v,. Rental, 1301 w_ Mt • 
HaPe. Call489-5307. 

' 8-6wtfo . .. ' . 
INCO)(E TAX service - Gift, 

E:state, and Fiduciary. Also, 
retii'ement plan. _Walter Hahn 
and: Co., 533 Cherry at. E. 
H!llsdllle. Phone 484-6295. -

B-2wl4c 

RE-UPHOLSTERY, .our ma-
terials or .. yours. Call IV 

2-199B:t>efore .12:00 or alter 
5:00 witeltdays and week-ends 
anytime. 8-Swtfp 

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE-
and · repair. on alt makes. 

Woodard's Sewtng Machine 
Service, 4.665 .KrentaJ A venue._ 
Holt. Call OX 9-3"5 • 

8-6wtf 

INCOME TAX~ FederRI alld 
state~ 2 "2allfted accrun

tants. M-99 l mile south of 
Holt Rd. Carl Morris 646-
3551. 8-Zw14c 

ALTERATIONS aod repatrs
pr oln p.t., reasonable ·ser

vice. 6246 Gardeii1a, Lan
-slnir, (Dlf Miller· Rd.) PhODe 
882· 1395. 8-6W6c 

WE .l>O '~Glazing" and Win
dow i nscreenine·._•r·· Di

moncta.le-·Hardware. Phone 
646-3151: tfnc 

FURNITURE REPAIRED aDcl 
Rettn·ts.bed. Antiques our 

$11eolalty. The W"iOD HUb 
Anti- . Sb~. Aurelius a,n<1 · 
sUoes Rd. Pbooe .628-3800 
or lfter· &, 882':"'2826. 

H8-8-

ALUMINUM SI'ORMdOors and 
windows. All slz'Qs· ·W.ti:h 

price& to lit your poc)cetbodk. 
We d~ window glazing. ·Mar
tin Door Sales •. Phone 678-
2390. • 8_C6wtfc 

CARPET AND FURNITURE 
cleaned. No mes·sy soak

ing, no har.sll, machine .. scrub
blilg, see fibers revive,. color 
come .·.alive. Everything .dry, 
ready for use same dily, free 
estimates. DURACLEAN 
SERVICE. Pllone 646-6649. 

8-6-c 
PIANO TUNING: RebuUdinc, 

refinishing, authorized 
BaldW1n Service •. All work 
guaranteed. _James Reeder. 
Phone 627-5272. 

8-6-c 

P&B 
24 Hour Servi~ 

Heoting and Air 
Conditioning 
1070 S. Meridian Rd. 

MASON 
676-2032 

Ill 
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denls !eel lhal a college pro
MANY OPPORTUNITIES · gram islhe only road to suc
Benel1ts ol college train- cess. Parents oflen have lhe 

mg are slre~sed •so heavily same feeling, and ii 1s rre
that many high school stu- qnently encouraged by s~hool 

~OTICE 

Hamlin Township Board of 
Review will meel at Hamlijl 
Township fiall froni 9 a.m.-
4 p,m. on March 5 & 6, 1968 
ro review tax roll and on 
March 11 & 12, 1968 lo m
terviev. taxpayer:s. 

James Hillard, Supr. 
g-lOs 

counselors. 
This is unfortunate, says 

Ellis S. Hammond, Michigan 
Slale educator, whc beheves 
such reasoning works hard
ships on both student and so
ciely. While parents may !eel 
their child's chance or suc
cess, especially financially, is 
lessened by not allending col
leg~. the !acl Is that many 
skilled trades carry a higher 

CARRIAGE HOUiE 
TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat 
Air-Conditioned -- Carpeted 

. Phone 663-3356 
. 

~· YOUR WHOLE FAMILY 
~ WILL LOVE PATSY COAL 

• More. heat ••• less ash 

• PrerI]IUm coal at regular price @ 
WEBSTER LUMBER & COAL CO. 

I' 
March II - Holdog/bun, po

lato chips, green beans, awle 
sauce, oatmeal cookie. 

March IZ - Goulashw/meat 
and tomatoes, tossed salad, 
French bread, fruit. 

March 13 - Chicken and 
gravy, mashed potatoes corn 
rolls w/butter, gelat'in .,j 
fruil. ' 

March 14 - Tomato 'soup, 
toasted cheese sandwich, cab
bage and awle salad, cookie. 

March 15 - Fl~h sticks, 
potato chips, Harvard beets, 
rye bread w/butter, apple 
crisp, -

Eaton Rapids Township 
Board of Rev lew will be In 
session March II and 12 lrom 
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. · 

Martin Craun 
Supervisor 
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"-- ............ ... -II nldl Nort1ri Md Sa.Ill by lt ...... hit Mii 
.......... Cllnllf'of~1"ol 

lautt.utJ.1.~ I ' pm G.11 , 

~ ol ~~ • ,. 75'4 
1 ... 2Nere1M1tl•• 

eAU1Dr'JllWJll9U'- -= __ 
Comrnmclns m.!I fftt,Wnt of NortMMt conn

t:A Wm • acres of Horth tractloul ¥.i of 
HortMut fraclloml ~. West US ffff, Sclu'lh 
215 !ttt, E••I m_fet'f~~ JH felt to bl«ln-
nln1 1 1.11 !Ml fl N 

ccmmtneln1 lit rffl Etltt: of H~nt ~ 
of NEJA. Eut ,. ftet, South no feet. Wesc 

f" 111 t..c, ijOrth ~ r:s 10 tw~~~ 
Cmnmenclnll' Ml IHt Eu!: of Nonh\lett comer 

I~ ~J.:c~~ r!.":Otrt~ I~ !:' .. v~,5:': 
rcd1 to be:;iM!ng 

D I.JS 1111 JI.It 
'hwn J Nerd! ...... , ... 

CHESTER TOWNSHIP 
:ii l,S- oJS. lr~cllonnl !7 ot NE rrac11on31 If., except 

l'l 2/l ~ North 1nd Soulb by 12 'lll rodl 
Ent ond Wen In NorthHll corner. 

2 l:J 1915 SQ !7 
Wen 9'2.t fett o! 5 ~of i'tfrac!~I !4 of NE~ 

2 1915 '810 
eommencln!!: Norihcan comer s~tkln 21, Wat 

.SO rO<h SOI.Ith la Eait and West ll5 fine of 
Northcut ~. East 3$ ro(b, North H rodJ ~ ~ 
fttt, East 12 rods, Nerti! to a polrit 41 roib 
South of Sec1Jon line, Wut 10 rods, N011b Jll 
rod1, Eut 10 rv,js, North 18 roch to ~ginning 

21 21 l HU H.93 
Commencing 20 rods North or southwest comer 

nf Northwut 1;. nf Southwut %. E.ut lB md!I, 
Norch 20 rvd~ Weit II rods, Souch M rod1 10 
boginnlnR 

21 1 1915 .ft IM 
Cnmmendng al Northe;ut comer of Lot !i Wert 

8 rods 5 lee\, South Co R~llroad East 8 rudt ! 
feet, Nonh lo 1>ei:lnn1ng Block 5. First Ad
dition 10 Vnlnsie of Chc~ter 

31 IMS 143 
Commencing ll'h rods North of Southwest com

er of NW % Norlh 2~ rod! Eal! Ill rods 
Soulh 2\,.5 ro.:b Weil 15 rod1 co beginning 

l:l .1' I~ 2U2 
1'awn 4 Null! • .,.e J W•.t 

DELTA TOWNSHIP 
Comm1mdn11 lOO 5 fe~l 'Nest and 191 feel South 

or Northe:m corner of Sccilon 1. South JM 2 
leer. Wi:1t SO fed North 11112 fttt Eiltt M 
lte>I lo beglnnln11 

l l!ltS s.t5l 
Cnmmtnclng 4!lll f<'et E:nl Qf SOu!llwest corner 

of I': ~ of w ~ of SW i;;. East 18! fHI, North 
"'4 feel, West 181 feet, South 59i feet 10 M
g!M!ni. 

9 2-ll UIS 1181 
Commencing at Soud1we1t corner of E ?-5 of SW 

IA North 500 feet. Ens! llO feet South !.el 
feet, We11 llG f~l fa be;;!nnlng 

9 378 !985 "" 
Commencing Jlt Itel Ease of southwest comer 

of E ~~ ol SW !1, En!I J]([ IW, North 5llO ki!t, 
Wt~ 330 ltet South 500 leet tn be11lnnlrq: 

' J.71 1915 47~ 
Town 4 Norlfrl R•nRe J Wrtl 

DELTA TOWNSHIP 
t'ommencfn11 840 reel East al Southwest comer 

nl E ~ of SW i;., E:asl lo polnl 27!ll 2!1 feet 
Soutb 119'31'43" Wot of Southeast comer 
Sttrion 9, N 0·21'17 West 500 leei, Wesr 10 
pnln1 North or beglnnlnt: Sooth to beginning 

9 l 67 IP/15 47 64 
E~ or w~ or swv.. El..i or sw14, and w~ or 
SE~ lyln11 Westerly M I~' lfiJ:hwoy, except 
commencing 2980 :II ref! Sou1h 89•38'0" We11 
lrom Snuthl'nst cornrr Sccllon 9 N 0'21'17" 
West SOO foet Wes1 lo Wl'JI llne or E~ or 
SWY,, North !H feet, Wtst rnz r~tt, Sou1h 18 
feet. Wf1l 198 lePI Sou h 66 le,t, West 300 feet 
In West line ol E~ of W~ or SW•~. South 
500 lee1 to secUon line Ea~t to beginning 

9 142~ 1m 149031 
Commrncing ill North,.nt cnrner or Southwest 

~~ of Northwest 11\ Eiisl 40l feet, South l21l 7 
f~t West ~00 foe1 to W~sl ~ectlon llne, North 
32117 ft<el lo beRllln n~ 

!6 J 1965 20527 
Cammencln!! B~B I fret South rrom Southwe~1 

corner ol North!~ ncru or W lrac11o:ial 1h ol 
SW frac!lon<1I Y,, North !00 feet. East 500 feet 
South JOO feet Wc~t .l-00 fe~t to bcilnnlng 

19 I H IKS &;92 
Commtnclnu 668 feel East of Southwesl comer 

ol SW •;., Ease 330 feel, North JlO feet West 
JlO leer, Sou!h lJO f~et tn bl-ginning. 

2J 2 5 19eS JIJ.47 
Commencln11 4011,! feel Wc5t ol Soul))eas1 corn· 

er of Section J6, Norlh :;a rods Wnt IDS 6 feet, 
Sollth 50 ra:b, Eo.11 ll>S 6 fdt lo be11lnnlna 

M 2 IKS 171.23 
Commen.::ln3 .fOlU lee! WHt of Southea1t com-

K1l1Jt1• Vin1&I!' 
Lot 2 lK5 '"' lH. 20 and Wnt I rod of Ult 2:1 

1983 JC 01 
TIW!I I N11rUi •a:ip 4 Wt1t 

ONEIDA. TOWNSHIP 
S fractional~ ot NW lracllona! \it. UCl!Jll com• 

mendng '52 ~ feet North of W Vt pt>!f, North 
"8,4 feel. East Jiii Itel, South lM4 fett, 
West llO B fte!, So~ JCI feel, West 231 feet to 
beglnnln1 

I M l!N5 
N~ofE~otS%ofNW% 

"'9j 

I IM5 119,.ft , 
II rods North and South by 16 rods Eut alld 

WcH lo NordlcHI corner at Soulhe.ut % 
1 I IMS 12.1t 

SE~ofSF.!4 
7 40 l!MS """ SJ.SolSF.\<fofSElk 

~l 20 IK.$ 1tl74 
Commenclflg 117.~ feet Wul of SOulhraat cc:>r"Mr 

ot 5outh 5' acres of E ~ of·SE r;., North JU 
feet, We1I 111.5 feet, Sooth 113 feet, Eut 1115 
feet, lo beg!Mln1 

22 ff IMS U.71 
JI] ffft Nol1h and Soulh by 111.5 fetl EMl and 

Wtd In Southea11 comer ol Snulh Ml acre• of 
E % cf SE !4 

22 49 IMS IJ55t 
20 rods Ea1t and Well by JI ro1h North and 

Sou1h Jn SOUtheHt mrner of SE ~ 
J4 I IM5 llG.22 

F1l"lfw Jubi111llfoll 
Lab It, 20 and 21 1115 11.72 
Lot 25 11115 3Utl 
~n. %7 and 21 1115 • a 
Lot ~5 l!IS5 115 5e: 
Lois •5 1ind .fl, exeept South 15 ree1 ol Loi 4S 

IMS Biii 
Lot ~7 19115 51.t3 
Ru.11ell'1 511bdh··l1lon 
E%oflob111nd8 

I 19115 
Lots S, 7 and 8 

' Lot 10 2 
Lots ! 11.nd 2 

"" "" 
"'' 
"" "" 

4 1915 12n 
Towrt t N1rth 8B1l11 I Wltl 
• ROXAND TOWN!HJP 

NWl,4orNw1;.. 
22 40 1915 

wy. or NW !4. 
211 40 1'65 

NE!4ofSEl/t. 

lll4l 

~I 40 l!IBS 101.20 
TDwn 4 Hirth 1-.. I W• 

IUNFJILD TOWNIHIP 

'"' 
l1UI '"' 

117.• 

"7.31 

UUJ 

ntJO 
IHC . .,.. 

ITT.21 

UUI 

ltl.14 
49.73 

""' 
017 

- 1177 

OWN IS 
THE BEST. tllt 

\ 

SAFEGUARD ·coMMUNITY 
,NEWS 

' I 

AGAINST 
QLT- 111111 TU.11•1• llMOH.lll - .. llHI T•, llllS 

INFLATION 

the' satisfaction oj 


